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Professor Stephen L.  Carter
YaIe Law School
I27 Wal1 Street
New Haven, Connect icut  06511-

RE: The federal  judic ia l  norninat ion/conf i rmat ion process

Dear Professor Carter:

I  have learned from ne$rspaper and televis ion interviews with you
that you are working on a book on the federal appointment process
and what you term rr the conf i rnat ion messrr .  I t  was in that
connect ion that I  cal led your of f ice ear l ier  th is month,  Ieaving
a detai led message with your secretary,  Marsha Mayf ie ld.

Thereafter,  in a fo l low-up cal I ,  Ms. Mayf ie ld indicated to me
that you had been t t t ied uptt  wi th f inal  exams. Consequent ly,  and
so as not to fur ther delay--s ince I  understand your book is in
i ts f inal  stages-- I  am taking the l iberty of  forwarding to you
direct ly a sarnpl ing of  the pr imary source mater ia ls we have to
offer you. These shocking mater ia ls wi I l  e i ther dramat ical ly
reinforce conclusions you have already drawn--or wi l l  require you
to revise same so as to accord wi th our fu l ly-documented and
profoundly t roubl ing evident iary presentat ion.

At the outset,  f  rnust  state that  these mater ia ls were provided to
the Nat ional  Commission on Judic ia l  Discipl ine and Removal,  of
which you were a mernber.  our July 14, l -993 transmit ta l  let ter ,
which quoted from pages 83-5 of  the Commissionrs Draf t  Report
relat ive to the t tprophylact icfr  importance of  a sound
nominat ion/conf i rmat ion process, stated:

rrWe are uniquely able to give the Commission the
benef i t  of  our research on the fstructural  defects in
the I judic ia l  screening] processr--a subject  we have
studied in some depth.  As Director and Coordinator,
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respect ively,  of  the Ninth Judic iat  cornmit teel ,  a non-
part isan ci t izens group which, s ince L989, has been
working to improve the qual i ty of  the judic iary,  we
embarked upon a six-rnonth investigation, focused on one
federal  judic ia l  noninat ion then under considerat ion as
a case in point .  our research culminated in a wr i t ten
crit ique to the Senate Judiciary Conmittee in May of
last  year l l992l--and a cal l  to the Senate leadership
to hal t  conf i rmat ion of  a l l  judic ia l  nominees pending
an of f ic ia l  invest igat ion and the sett ing up of
safeguards.  As found by us:

r . . .a ser ious and dangerous si tuat ion exists
at  every level  of  the judic ia l  norninat ion and
conf i rmat ion process-- f rom the incept ion of
the senator ia l  recommendat ion up to and
including nomlnat ion by the President and
conf i rmat ion by the Senate--resul t ing f rom
the derel ict ion of  a l l  involved, including
the professional  organizat ions of  the bar. l
(at  p.  2 of  our cr i t ique)

l le would add that fo l lowing submission of  our cr i t ique,
!{e acquired a substant ia l  amount of  addi t ional
informat ion,  fu l ly  val idat ing the v iews set for th
therein.  We bel ieve such informat ion would be
invaluable to your Cornmission pr ior  to rendi t ion of  i ts
Final  Report ,  dS wel l  as future reports on the
subject .  .  .  r r

Thereafter,  upon receiv ing a let ter  f rom the Comnissionrs Deputy
Director,  Wi l l iarn Wel ler ,  indicat ing that the cr i t ique had not
been circulated to the Commission members,  w€ wrote a second
l-et ter ,  dated July 22, 1993, in which we quoted yet another
port ion of  the Draft  Report  (p.  66).  We requested that our
cr i t ique be provided to each Comrnissioner,  fur ther not ing that:

t f . . .no one from the Commissionrs staf f  has as
yet communicated with us either about the
cr i t ique or about the addi t ional  informat ion,
subsequent ly obtained. .  .  r l

we also of fered to t ravel  to Washington for the Comrnissionrs
publ ic meet ing of  JuIy 28, 1993.

1 The Center for  Judic ia l  Accountabi l i ty ,  the
organizat ion indicated by the above let terhead, is the successor
to the Ninth Judic ia l  Cornmit tee.
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In f  act ,  oD July 28 ,  1-993 ,  I  dtd t ravel  to Washlngton f  or  the
Commissionrs f inal  meet ing,  s i t t ing in the rraudiencerr  as the sole
mernber of the public. Although I was not perrnitted to
part icipate with any testirnony, perhaps you wil l  remember ny
presence throughout the 7-hour session.

Sj-nce I do not believe that you ever 6avr a copy of our docurnented
cr i t ique--or the other mater ia ls enclosed with our in i t ia l  July
L4, 1-993 let ter  to the Commission-- they are being transmit ted
herewith for  your review.

These mater ia ls should suf f ice to convince you of  the enormity
of  our invest igat ion of  the screening process--and of  our
dramat ic f indings. Yet,  i t  must be enphasized that they
represent only the f i rst  instal l rnent of  what we have documented.
Indeed, the most s ickening part  of  the amazing story of  our
cr i t ique and of  our cal l  for  a morator ium based thereon is the
response we received from the Senate Judic iary Commit tee, the
Senate Ieadership,  the American Bar Associat ion,  and the
Associat ion of  the Bar of  the Ci ty of  New York--among others.
Indeed, our fur ther documentat ion establ ishes not only the
outr ight  t rcover-uprr  that  thereaf ter  fo l lowed, but the steadf ast
refusal  by those charged with protect ing the publ ic to take even
the most elementary corrective steps to correct the dangerous
si tuat ion which our cr i t ique establ ished.

As ref lected by our correspondence--a smal l  sampl ing of  which I
a lso enclose--our v igorous ef for ts in the summer of  1,992 to
secure a morator ium of conf i rmat ions of  judic ia l  norninees pending
off ic ia l  invest igat ion of  the screening process included
communicat ions wi th those leading the opposi t ion to the Senate
confirmation of Edward Carnes to the Court of Appeals for the
l-1th Circui t .  Their  fa i lure to embrace our cr i t ique--as a
prop i t  ious rrnon-part isanrr  opportuni ty to block the Carnes
conf i rmat ion on the basis of  a denonstrably f lawed screening
process-- is inexpl icable except as a ref lect ion of  the powerful
forces working to keep the conf i rmat ion process the sham that i t
l -s. Indeed, the Senate Judic iary Commit tee has refused to
respond to our speci f ic  inquir ies as to recommendat ions and
changes adopted in connect ion wi th i ts June 2,  l -989 hear ing on
I 'The Role of  the American Bar Associat ion in the Judic ia l
Evaluat ion Process. r f

Please cal l  me to arrange a meet ing at  which we can personal ly
discuss our f indings and provide you with copies of  our breath-
taking correspondence f i le. For your informat ion,  our
biographic credent ia ls appear at  the end of  the cr i t ique.
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In the event you do not wish to pursue the evidence presented by
our cr i t ique, i ts compendium, and the other mater ia ls we have
enclosedr w€ would most appreciate your returning same to us.

Yours for a

Cbna
ELENA RUTH
Center for

SASSOWER, Coordinator
Judic la l  Accountabi l  i ty

Enclosures:

r .  Mater ia ls Transni t ted to the Nat ional  Commission on
Judic ia l  Discipl ine and Removal:

(a) Cr i t ique and Compendium of Exhibi ts
(b) 5/1,8/92 let ter  to Senate Major i ty Leader Mitchel I
(c)  6/2/92 let ter  to Senate Major i ty Leader Mitchel I
(d)  Letter to the Edi tor ,  r rUntrustworthy Rat ings?rr ,

New York Times, 7/19/92

II .  r rCourt  Nominee Spl i ts Advocates of  Civ i t  Rightsrr ,
New York Times ,  6/ l , I /92

6/L2/92 fax to Congressman John Roach/Black Caucus
6/12/92 fax to Congressman John Conyers/Black Caucus
6/L7/92 fax to Ron Stroman, House Govrt  Operat ions

f I I .  f rCredent ia ls Gap: The Case of  the Missing Casesfr ,
New York l f lagazine, 6/22/92

IV. t rWait ing For Cl inton, Senators Hold Up Court
Conf i rmat ionsrr ,  New York Times ,  9/L/92

9/1,4/92 fax to Congressman John Conyers

qual i t judic iary,
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Court Nominee
Sp/rfs Aduocates

Of Ciuil RigAts
Strong Opposition Meets
Death Penalty Bacher

Rattie i i i  Saniie
' lhe .Senate Judlclary Commlttee

last . month approved Mr. Carnes's
nomlnatlon by a vote of l0 to 4, wlth
four l lberal.Democrats In opposll lon. It
ls now headed for what ls bxpected to
be an Inlense hattle on the Senbte floor.

lhe nomlnntlon ls tnngled In rnclnl
pollt lcs that could nffect t le re,electlon
prospects of Sorrthern senators. esDe-
clnlly Democrats wtro hnve benell ied

Prnlse for Nonrlnatlon
Bul Senalor l lowell l lefl ln, the Ala-

bama l)ernocrat who sponsorcd Mr.
Carnes, sald, "-Ihe people who have
been In the plt wlth hlm support hlm."
Jttdge Johnson, who ls revered by civll
r lghts advocales, has called Mr. Car-
nes a "very good" cholce.as hls succes-
sor.  lhe nominat lon was also praised
by several clvll r iglrts leaders In Ala-
bama, Includlng State Representat ive
Alvin l lolmes, chalrman of the Aftlr-
mat lvg Act ion Commlt tee ol  lhe Black
Cauctts of  the Alahama Legls la lure.

Mr. Carnes's strongest supporter ls
Morrls Dees, direclor of the Southern
Poverty Law Cenier, who has arg,ued
thal desplle advocatlng the denih pen-
al ty,  "Ed Cnrrres hns an outslan( l lng
recortl on clvll r lghls," lncludlng hls
srrccessful prosecutlon of stnte Jrrdges
for raclst mlscorrducl. ' Ihe prosecu-
tlons led to two Judges helng removed
fronr the hench In lhe last  few veals.

"For once we have n nornlned who ls
not a counlry club lawyer who has
served corpornle Inlerests," Mr. Dees
sald In a letler to Joseph E. l.owery,
presldent of the Southern Chrlsllan
Leadershlp Conference. "For once, we
have a nomlnee who has fought the
Klan and who has fought raclst
Iudges."

Mr. Lowery wns not persrraded, and
hls grortp opposed Mr.  Cnrnes's noml-
nal lon,  ns dld the Nnl lonal  Assoclnl lon
lor the Advancement of Colored People
and several other clvll r lghts groups.

The Congresslonal Black Caucus, In
opposlng the nomlnatlon, asserted that
"Mr. Carnes played a maJor role In an
effort to prolect a l)attern anrl pracllce
by Alabnmn proseculots of uslng pe-
rernptory slrlkes lo remove blncks
lrnnt t r la l  Jur les."'Ihls conlenllon ls slrolrgly rl lsprrlerl
by Rosn l)nvls, chlef of the Appenls
l ) lv ls lon ln the Alabnma Attornev Gen-
eral's offlce, who sald, "Mr. Carnes
played a maJor role In trying to get
dlstrlct attorneys not to use peremp-
tory challenges to blacks."

Davld Barber,  the Blrmlngham Dls-
trlct Allorney, wrote Senator Joseph R.
Dlden Jr., lhe Delaware Democrat who
ls chai lman of  the Judlc larv Commlt-
lee, that "at teast as early ai the early'
to mld-1980's,  Mr.  Carnes In ta lk lng
wlth dlstrlct attorneys, Includlng nre,
spoke olrt ngalnsl lhe use of peremp-
lory str lkca In n rnr: ln l ly  r l lscr l r i l l r rn-
lo ly wny."  A s lnr l lhr  lc t lc l '  wns sent l )y
Robert  1. .  Rumsey, Tal lar lega dlstr lct
attorney.

Mr. Conyers countered that Mr. Car-
nes "never once refused to pursuc a
case where raclally dlscrlmlnalory
str lkes were nf  lssrre."

By MARTIN I'Ot-CtttN
SlF. l i l  to lh.  N.w yorl  I  lmf !

WASll lNGlON, June l0 - ' lhe Con-
gresslonal Black Caucus has begurr a
campaign to defeat a nomlnee for the
Federal appeals court In AtlantA be-
cause he favors t lre death penalty.

' Ihe nomlnatlon of Edwaid E. C-arnes
to f i l l  the seat of . l rrdpe Frnnk M.
Johnson Jr. on thc Unltei i  Stales Court
of Appeals for the l l th Clrcult  has
dlvir led civl l  r ights proponents In a
dlsprr le that  recal ls the Intensl ty of  the
one over Clarence ' I 'homas's nomlna-
t lon to succeed Thurgood Marshall  on
the United States Sufreme Court.

Mr. Carnes, who ls head of the Capl-
ta l  l . l r igat lon Div ls lon of  the Alahaf ia
ntlorney General 's Off lce, represents
the stale In appeals from convlct lons ol
capl ta l  cr lmes. l l ls  cr l t lcs sav that Mr.
Carnes, 4l years old, has -zealorrslv
surghl  to srrs la ln those convlct lons dd-
spl te evl<lence l l rat  b lacks were svs-
lernal lcal ly exchrded from Alnbni tn
Jrrr  ies,  which they say thereby depr lves
sonre r lefendants of  a fa l r  t r la l .

henvlly lrorn black votes. Includlnn
Wyche Fowler Jr. ol Georpia. Rlcharil
C. Shelhy ol Alabama anri lerry Snn-
ford of North Carollna. Mr. F-owler,
who hns not yel taken a posll lon on the
nomlnnt lon,  was upbralded lasl  month
In an edltorlal In ihe Atlnnta Journal
and Consl l tu l lon that asked. , ,Where's
Senator Fowler on Carnes?t'

Nari Aron, executlve dlrector of All l-
ance^ for Justlce, whlch opposes the
nomlnat l0n,  sald l t  could '6ecome C
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pollt lcal touchstone In much the wav
that the Thomas nomlnafion had.
"There's no questlon that thls wll l af-
fect lhe re-electlon of senators who
face the voters thls year," she sald.

Two leaders ol the 26-member black
caucus, Democrats.John Convers Jr. of
Mlchlgan and John Lewls ol Geornla.
have scheduled a meetlng on l hrrrsiinv
wl lh Scnnlor ccor8e J.  Mltchel l  d l
Malrre, the mnJorlty leatter, to oDnose
the nomlnat lon.  , .We're golng f t i l l  t l l t
on thls," sald Mr. Conyeri,  hiad of the
Government Operal lons commlttee.
adding thnt he ahought the chance oi
defeatlng the nomlriat lon wns excel-
lent .

Mr.  Carnes's suppor lers,  who ln-
clurle a nrrmber_ of sl ,rong civl l  r lghls
proponents, sald he ui 'as merelV dolnp
!r l l  jot ,  not ing thai  l t  was his responsi-
bi l i ty to defend the tr lal  Judges' '  decl-
sions. ' l 'hey said that he had worked to
end the excluslon of  b lacks f rom lrrr ies
and that his overalt  record portr iyed a
fair  man r . rntainlod hv raci im.
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NIMTH JUDTCIAL COI,I}IITTEE

Box 7O, Gedney Station
White Plains,  New york 106O5-OO7O

Tele:  (914) 997-sLoS /  Fax: (914) 694-6s54

FAX COVER SHEET

l - :  3O p.m.

DATE

TO:

CONGRESSMAN JOHN
ATT: Mr.  Ronald

TIME

LEWrS/ BLACK CAUCAS
Roach, Press Secretary

FAX NUMBER:
202-225-035r ( te le: 202-22s-3801)

total  of pages, including this
do not receive the indicated number of
a quest ion as to the t ransmit ta l ,  p lease

This fax consists of  a
cover sheet.  I f  you
pages, or i f  there is
cal l  (914) 997-BIo5.

Elena Ruth Sassower,  Coordinator
FROM:

Dear Mr.  Roach:

As discussed, enclosed is a copy of  our May 18, 1992 let ter  to
Senate Major i ty Leader MitcheII--which Senator Mitchel l  should
have proper ly appr ised the members of  the Black Caucus of  when
they met wi th him yesterday.

our cr i t ique fuJly jq_s*t_{1_es our cal- l  for  a morator i .um on Senate
conf i rmat ion of  judic ia l  nominat ions. I t  is ,  therefore,
uniquely valuable as you seek to btock the Carnes conf i rmat ion--
and other s in i l iar ly t roubl ing nominat ions coming before the
Senate.

Please be sure to also review our June 2nd let ter  to Senator
MitcheII  which not only updates our cr i t ique, but underscores
the need for immediate and dramat ic act ion by the senate
leadership.

Perhaps i t  wi l l  be f rom the House of  Representat ives that
leadership wi l l  emerge!

.s(r'4r4 ttr,e
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Box 7O, Gedney Station
White Plains,  New York 1OGO5-OO7O

Tele:  (9141 997-8Lo5 /  Fax: (914) 684-6ss4

FAX COVER SHEET

6/ 12/e2 3:00 p.m.

TIME

CONGRESSMAN JOHN CONYERS, JR./  BT,ACK CAUCUS
ATT: Mr.  Bob Weiner,  Press Secretary

DATE

TO:

FAX NUMBER:
202-225-5460 (teIe 2 2O2-225-5O5I)

total  of pages, including this
do not receive the indicated number of
a quest ion as to the t r :ansmit ta l ,  p lease

This fax consists of  a
cover sheet.  I f  you
pages, or i f  there js
cal l  (914) 997-81o5.

Elena Ruth Sassower,  Coordinator
FROM:

Dear Mr.  Weiner:

I  read the art ic le ent i t ledrrCourt  Norninee Spl i ts Advocates of
Civ i l  Rights",  appear ing in yesterday's New York Times, wherein
Congressman Conyers is quoted as saying, rrWerre going fuI I  t i l t
on this.  I t

Enclosed is a copy of  our May 18, 1-992 let ter  to Senate Major i ty
Leader Mitchel l - -which Senator Mitchel l  should have proper ly
appr ised the members of  the Black Caucus of  when they rnet wi th
hirn yesterday.

our cr i t ique ful ly just i f ies our cal l  for  a morator ium on Senate
conf i rmat ion of  judic ia l  nominat ions. I t  is ,  therefore,
uniquely valuable as you seek to block the Carnes conf i r rnat ion--
and other s imi l iar ly t roubl ing nominat ions coming before the
Senate.

I  look forward to hear ing f rom you.

, s- (-,'.1(- t 1),Q-,..-
' . t r l , \ \  ' , ( . i  )  f  t ' /
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NIN:TH fi]DICIAL COI{I{ITTEE

Box 7o, Gedney Station
White Plains,  New york 10605-0070

Tele:  (e14) 997-8L05 /  Fax: (914) 684-6s54

FAX COVER SHEET
4: l -O p.m.

TIME
Ron Stroman, Deputy General  Counsel

House Government Operat ions

DATE

TO:

202-225-47 84 ( te le z 2o2-225-5o5l)
FAX NUMBER:

This fax

FROM:

consists of  a total  of pages.

Elena Ruth Sassower: ,  Coordi .nator

Dear Mr.  Strornan :

Enclosed is a copy of  the I ' fntel l igencer" page from the June
22nd issue of  New York magazine (p.  7) .  Ours is the lead piece!

We bel ieve our cr i t ique presents a fantast ic opportuni ty to hal t
the otherwise inexorable conf i rmat ion of  judic ia l  nominees by
putt ing the blame where i t  r ight fu l ty belongs--upon the Just ice
Department and the white House.

Indeed, i t  is  Congress'  obl igat ion to cal l  for  such morator ium.
As set for th in our June 11, 1992 let ter  to the Senate Judic iary
Commit tee (wi th a copy to Senate Major i ty Leader Mitchel l ) :

r r . . . the publ ic interest  is  in immediate danger in a
manner analogous to that  presented by the discovery
that medical  screening had fai led to prevent
transmission of  contaminated blood to a pat ient .
There is no quest ion but that  such discovery would
resul t  in an immediate emergency hal t  of  a l l  b lood
transfusions--unt i I  the source of  contaminat ion was
isolated and safeguards put in place.

We have docurnented that our judic ia l  norninat ing process
has been infected by a contaminated legal  screening
process which has resul ted in rrapprovedrr  rat ings of
unf i t  nominees for l i fe- t i rne federal  judgeships.  our
f indings present an issue of  emergency nat ionalconcern'" 

.i-(z.t^-<;<--dh"" €\rt a 
-
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Waiting for Clinton,
Democrats Hold Up
Court Confirmationg

By NEIL A. LEWIS
Spccl.l toTh. Nlw Yort Tlmlr

WASHINGTON, Au8. 3l - ln the
latest battte ln the war for ldeolo3lcal
control of the Federal courts, the Dem-
ocrats who control the senate have
begun to delay ,conflrmlng some of
Presldent Bush's nomlnees lor maJor
Judgeshlps to preserve the vacancleg
ior Gov. et l l  Ct lnton to f l t l  I t  he lB
elected Presldent,

The actlon ls the outcome of a sharP
behind-the-scenes debate ln whlch
many Democrats have arSued that thr
Senaie should go lurther and stop dfr
pr 'oving any of  Mr.  Bush's Judlctal  ,
nominat lons in the wanlng months ol
an electlon year.

It is a debate with polltics, notlons ot
good government and Judlc la l  ldeology
in the mix.  For more than a decade,
Senate Democrats have complslned
that they have been largely powerless
to stop President Ronald Reagan and
President Bush from substantially
shi f t inE the Federal  courts In a more
conseruative direction with hundreds
of their  nominat ions.

Although the f)cmocrats control the
Senate,  which conf i rms Judlctal  ap-
f io in lmcnts,  they have balked for the
rnosl  par l  at  ic jcct ing the President 's
cholcos on slraiShl forward ldeologlcnl
grounds. But wtth Mr.  Cl lnton lcadln8
in opinion pol ls,  the Democrats are
oonsiderlng how much they should slow
down or even slop the conf l rmat ion
process to preserve many of the court
vacancles unt l l  af ter  thc Inaugural lon.

l f  Mr.  c l ln lon * l l :  
l lo 

c lect lon.  the

(:)tilinued on Pepc 86, CoILtfin 4

Waiting for Clinton, Senators
Hold Up Court Confirmations

Continued Fronl PaEe Al

approximately 50 Judgeshlps for whlch
Mr. Bush has nominated candldates
could be filled by Democratic - and
presumably more liberal * nomlnees.

Although it ls one of the more subtle
pol l t ical  lCsues this year,  i t  is  one with
long-term effect bccause the Judges
have lifetlme tenure and their impact
will extend well beyond the election.

Senator Joseph R. Bidcn Jr., the Del-
aware Democrat who heads tho Judi-
clary committee, suggested in an In-
tervlew that he would be selectlve as to
whlch of the Bush Admlnistratlon
nomlnees would be consldered belore
Election Dav.

But he salil it would be both wrong In
terms of governance and lmpractical
to shut down the confirmatlon process.

Concern About Backlogs
Although Mr. Blden has complalned

about the conservallve dlrectlon of the
courts, he sald lt was necessary to
contlnue to process nominees for
courts that are backed uo because of
the ludlc lat  vacancies.

"Some of the courts ln thls country
are ln desperate shape with great
backlogs," he sald.

But several senators sald that thev
believed that Mr. Bush and Mr. Reaga-n
before hlm had filled the courts wlth
conservatlve ldeologues and that the
Democrats hRd no obllgatlon to allow lt
to contlnue thls fall,

" I t 's  Just  baff l lng why we are st l l l
conslder lng Bush's choices th is late In
the 8ame," sald a senlor alde to a
Democratic Senator, gummlng up an
lncreaslnBly common sentlment

Both lhe pace and the selectlon of
which nomlnees are being consldered
has upset Whlte House offlclals. C. Boy-
den Gray, the Whlte House counsel,
said in an lntervlew. "It looks as lf thev
will leave ln Octobdr without conflrm'-
Ing 57 nomlnees."

Mr. Gray expressed dismay over the
number of confirmatlons. But Mr. Bl-
den inslsted the Senate's pace of contlr-
mations had not changed and critlclzed
the Admlnisratlon for what he ssid
was its slow pace In sendlng lts noml-
natlons t0 the Senate for years.

It ls not raw numbers that are at
stake, but the more ldeologlcally sensl-
tlve posts on the appeals courts, The
best example of how the issue ls belng

Seeing a chance
to change the
courts' direction.

played out Involves John G. Roberts
Jr., the deputy solicltor general ln the
Bush Admlnlstration. Mr. Roberts has
been nomlnated to flll the seat on the
Court of the Appeals for the District of
Columbla Circuit left vacant bv Clar-
ence Thomas, who Jolned the sripreme
Court  last  fa l l  at ter  a Flormy conf l rma-
tlon hearlnB.

Mr. Roberts ls In many ways typlcal
of the nominees of lhe Reagan-Bush
era. Vlewed as a staunch conservative.
he ls 37 years old, meaning he could
serve for as long as four decades on a
court wldely vlewed as second In lm-
portance only to lhe Supreme Court. lle
has been the top prlorlty of the Whlte
House in behlnd-the-scenes negotla-
tlons with Senator Biden.

Mr, Biden, who would not dlscuss the
Roberts nomlnatlon. has not scheduled
a hearlng before the Judlclary Com-
mittee for Mr. Roberts, maklng conflr-
matlon belore the electloh Increaslngly
unllkely.

The lssue of Judlclal conflrmatlons
has always been wrapped up in polltics,
iever more so than In an election year,
ln summer t980, Ronatd Reagan,-then
a Presidentlal candldate, asked Sena-
tor Strom Thurmond of South carollna.
the ranklng Republlcan on the Judlcia-
ry Committee, to try to block all noml-
natlons to save lhe vacancles for hlm if
he was elected.

Mr. Thurmond sald at the tlme lt was
the rtght thing to do and only a few
distrlct court judges were confirmed.

The Judlclary commlttee has recent-
ly concluded hearlngs on several candi-
dales and a floor vote Is scheduled next
week In what ls expected to be a con-
tentious debate on the nominatlon of
Edward E. Carnes to the llth Clrcuit
Coirrt of Appeal6 ln Arlanti.

who has contlnued to schedule floor
votes on Judlcial nomlnees.

"We told.hlm lt w8s vcry
even lncredlble. that the Senate
continue to consider these people as ll
It were business as usual." Mr. Con'
yers sald. Mr. Mltchell
through a,spokesman, saylng he had
relied on the Judgment of Senatot Bl.
dcn.

court level, the trial courts wher€
iudges are largely bound by precedent
and have little ideologlcal leeway. lt ls
those courts that typlcally have
greatest backlo!s.

Nomlnees for the nation's 13 clrcult
courts of appeal, the level below the
Supreme Court, are undergoing great"
er scrutlny, esDcclally those who are
ldentlftablb ag donsertatlvos.
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a quest ion as to the t ransmit ta l ,  p lease
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cover sheet.  I f  you
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Elena Ruth Sassower,  Coordinator
FROM:

MESSAGE:

Dear Mr.  f  smai l - :

Despi te the courageousness of  Congressman Conysrs in being quoted
by the Sept.  Lt  L992 New Ygrk Times, edi tor ia ls are condemning
the at tempt to hal t  judic ia l  conf i rmat ions--espoused by the
Congressman--as' tp laying pol  i t ics".

our cr i t ique to the Senate Judic iary Commit tee--document inq the
fai lure of  the screening process--of fers Congressman Conyers a
non-part isan reason for seeking a hal t  to judic ia l
conf i rmat ions--and an opportuni ty to champion the publ ic
interest .

Prease advise us how your review of  our case study of  the
orRourke nominat ion is progressing. r  am planning to be down in
washington on Thursday--and wourd be most appreciat ive of  the
opportuni ty to meet wi th you. Kindly let  me know i f  an
appointrnent wi th you or another member of  Congressman Conyerrs
staf f  can be arrancred.

<:'Z-a.tcs <to k (
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